
usually several times'in the twenty-four hours.
Food or drink by mouth should be absolutely
interdicted. The excessive loss of fluids should
be met by large saline enemata, or by hypoder-
moclysis. Nutrition should be maintained as well
as possible by rectal feeding. Bloodgood states
the use of the stomach tube should be associated
with a change of posture, the knee-chest, semi-
recumbent or left lateral with elevation of the
pelvis.
Munro, writing on " The Technic of Abdominal
Surgery " in Keen's recent book, says: " In the
acute rapid distentions of septic patients, or
occasionally after clean operations, it is well to
give atropine combined with morphia if there is
pain, and to employ gastric lavage and repeated
enemata." Munro also states that acute gastric
dilatation will simulate an acute intestinal disten-
tion. In such cases the expulsion of gas with the
rectal tube and by enemata, though satisfactory,
does not lessen the abdominal distention. The
stomach tube will clear up the diagnosis, and
copious and repeated lavage will save many
lives.
When the dilatation persists and the accumu-

lated fluid fails to pass and the patient becomes
weaker from loss of food, operation should be con-
sidered. In these cases where operation is
deemed necessary, Lennander advises a temporary
gastrostomy. As a prophylactic measure, Blood-
good advises greater care should be used in the
preparation of abdominal cases, the restriction of
food and the elimination of cathartics just before
operation.
In conclusion, it would seem that acute post-

operative dilatation of the stomach is not so rare
as the literature would lead one to believe.
The diagnosis can usually be made by having the

subject in mind, especially where we have the
presence of distention, vomiting of large amounts
of brownish-green fluid, no necessary rise in tem-
perature, rapid pulse and a rapidly-increasing
collapse.
The passage of the stomach tube will usually

establish the diagnosis. According to reported
cases, the condition is very fatal, Laffer stating
that 63.5% die. Recognized early, however,
most of the cases respond well to treatment, the
high mortality figures being probably due either
to a late diagnosis or to a complete failure in
recognizing the condition.
The importance of the stomach tu>be as a part

of an operation outfit is emphasized by the exist-
ance of this comparatively recently recognized
condition.
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CONGENITAL IMPERFORATION OF THE
ESOPHAGUS WITH TRACHEO-ESOPHA-

GEAL FISTULA.
BY A. ROCKE ROBERTSON, M.D.,

Assistant in Pathology, Harvard Medical School; Pathologist to the
Long Island Hospital, Boston.

Congenital malformations of the esophagus
are of rare occurrence and manifest several distinct
varieties.
Ballantyne1 classifies them as follows:
1. Complete absence of the esophagus, its place

being taken by a thin muscular band stretching
from the pharynx to the cardiac end of the
stomach.
2. Termination of the esophagus in a simple cul-

de-sac.
3. Termination of the esophagus in a cul-de-sac,

the lower radiment of the canal communicating
with the trachea and bronchi.
4. Tracheo-esophageal fistula, the esophagus

being otherwise normal.
5. Membraneous obstruction of the esophagus.
6. Presence of esophageal diverticula.
7. Duplicity of the esophagus.
Of these forms of malformation, the third is the

most common. It represents one form of con-
genital imperfection of the esophagus in associ-
ation with tracheo-esophageal fistula.
Von Luschka,2 in 1869, described a typical case

of this condition in which the upper portion of the
esophagus ended abruptly as a blind sac about
2 ccm. above the trachéal bifurcation, and the
lower moiety of the esophagus appeared normal,
except that it opened above into the trachea at a
point about 1 ccm. above the trachéal bifurca-
tion. The separated portions of esophagus were
united by a small strand of muscle.
Von Luschka also refers to three other similar

cases
—

those of Martin, 1825; Schœller, 1838,
and Levy, 1845.
Ogle,3 in 1856, reported another such case.

Similar cases, in which, however, the tracheo-
esophageal fistula occurs at the bifurcation, were
given by Padiea,4 in 1835, and Porro,5 1871.
Hirschsprung,e in 1861, recorded the details of

14 cases of this variety of esophageal imperfora-
tion. In all cases the uppermoiety of the esopha-
gus was somewhat dilated and ended as a pouch
at varying distances from the mouth. In 2 cases,
the point of greatest depth of this pouch was only
a little over 1 ccm. from the trachéal bifurcation.
In 4 cases the upper extremity of the lower moiety
of esophagus opened into the trachea át its bi-
furcation. Once it opened into the right, and
once into the left bronchus. In 9 cases the
separated ends of the esophagus were united by
coarse or fine bands of muscle. In 1 case there
was no connection. It is remarkable that in 1
of his cases, cartilaginous rings, similar to those
of the trachea, were found in the lower moiety
of the esophagus.
Associated malformations have sometimes been

found, though, as a rule, the body elsewhere is
normally formed. The deformity most commonly
recorded is imperforate anus, sometimes with
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recto-urethral fistula. Rarely much more exten-
sive deformities have been found. Thus, Polail-
lon7 gives a case which, in addition to imper-
foráte anus with recto-urethral fistula, showed
absence of a radius and club hands. Grimmel8
reports a case of atresia of esophagus, duodenum
and rectum.
Clinically, the condition causes such uniform

and severe symptoms that a diagnosis is readily
made. Soon after commencing to nurse, there
is sudden vomiting, choking with more or less
cynosis, and often the child stops breathing.
The picture is most distressing, and convulsions
frequently supervene. A small rubber bougie
carefully inserted will confirm the diagnosis.
This condition can only be confused with pyloric
stenosis, from which it can be easily distinguished.
In pyloric stenosis, vomiting may not occur until
after several feedings, an esophageal bougie can
be successfully passed, and occasionally the lax
abdominal walls and empty intestines permit the
hypertrophied pylorus to be palpated.

Posterior view of trachea and esophagus. The trachea is opened
on its left side throughout its entire length, and the everted
posterior wall shows the fistula, D; C, the pouch-like lower
extremity of the upper portion of esophagus AC; B, the cardiac
end of the lower portion of esophagus BD; E, bifurcation of the
trachea.

In imperforation of' the esophagus, death is
inevitable, occurs usually in a few days and is the
result of one or more of the following : Inanition ;
pneumonia, resulting from aspirated food; suffo-
cation, possibly from pressure of the distended
esophageal cul-de-sac upon the trachea; or suf-
focation from aspiration of regurgitated food.
The following case is in all respects typical:
J. L. R., aged twelve days, born Dec. 27, 1906.

White male. No. 3292.
Mother's history.

—

Has borne nine children, six
still living. No tuberculosis or syphilis recorded;
pregnancy and parturition said to have been uneventful.
Child's history.

—

Of good development and nutri-
tion at birth. Nursed at breast for one day only, since
which all foods have been rejected. Stools have con-
sisted only of meconium.
Physical examination. — Jan. 6, 1907. General

condition very poor. Subcutaneous fat almost absent.
No normal findings in lungs or heart. Abdomen soft,
pliable and not tender.
Jan. 7, 1907. Râles in both lungs. No dullness.
Clinical course.

—

Jan. 7, 1907. Still passing me-
conium. When food is given, it regurgitates immedi-

ately. Passed stomach catheter 10 ccm., and then
encountered an obstruction. Tried to insert sodium
bicarbonate solution, milk, etc., but it always came up
beside the catheter, and the child presently became
cyanosed, requiring artificial respiration.
Jan. 8, 1907. Received a nutrient enema. An

esophageal bougie was passed 10 ccm., but, as before,
it could not be inserted any further, gastrostomy was
advised and shortly after performed under ether. No
pyloric stenosis found. A catheter was tied into the ab-
dominal wound leading into the stomach, and whey
inserted into stomach through a funnel. Soon after the
whey was vomited by mouth. Another nutrient enema
was given. Only meconium in stools. Death at 8 a.m.,
Jan. 9, 1907.
Autopsy three hours post-mortem.
Body: That of a white male infant; weight, 2,043

gm.; nutrition only fair. In the median line of epi-
gastrium, 3 ccm. below ensiform cartilage, there is an
open operation wound through which protrudes stom-
ach mucous membrane. Through opening into stom-
ach a long piece of rubber tubing is inserted. No other
marks on body; no palpable lymph nodes. Anterior
fontanelle open; posterior fontanelle closed. No dis-
charge from orifices.
Peritoneal cavity: No free fluid or adhesions, except

for those incidental to operation. Serosa smooth and
pale throughout. Appendix 6 ccm. long; normal
appearance. Pleural cavities: No adhesions; no
free fluid. Pericardial cavity: Serous surfaces per-
fectly smooth and pale. Heart: Weight 16 gm.
Myocardium pale pinkish and firm. Endocardium
smooth throughout. Foramen ovale and ductus arte-
riosus closed. Lungs: Entire posterior half of right
lung is deeply injected, thickened and of firm con-

sistence; non-crepitant ; sections of it sink in water.
Cut surface shows numerous discrete, slightly elevated,
grayish-pink areas, from which a small amount of tur-
bid exúdate can be expressed. Left lung soft and
crépitant throughout. Liver: Weight 75 gm. Sur-
face smooth and on section of almost uniform dark-
brown colqr throughout. Bile passages patent.
Spleen: Weight 33 gm.; surface smooth; on section,
Malpighian bodies and trabeculee are faintly visible;
pulp firm and does not scrape. Pancreas: Small;
weight 2.2 gm. ; pinkish and normal. Alimentary
tract: The esophagus consists of two distinct portions
entirely separated from one another. The upper por-
tion opens normally above into the pharnyx, but below
it ends in a blind cul-de-sac, the lowest portion of
which is 1.4 ccm. above the trachéal bifurcation.
Measurements of this upper moiety: Length, 25.0 mm. ;
diameter of lumen, 5.0 mm. ; thickness of wall, 1.2 mm.
The lumen is about uniform throughout; the thick-

ness of the wall increases slightly towards the lower end.
The mucous membrane is pale, smooth and slightly
thrown into folds.
The lower moiety is in all respects smaller than the

upper part. Below it opens normally into the stomach,
but above it forms a fistulous communication with the
posterior wall of the trachea at a point 8.0 mm. above
the bifurcation and 6.0 mm. below the pouch-like end
of the upper part. Measurements of lower moiety:
Length, 30.0 mm. ; diameter of lumen, 3.0 mm. ; thick-
ness of wall, 0.8 mm.
Mucous membrane smooth and pale. The pylorus

is freely patent, measuring 15.0 mm. in circumference.
The mucous membrane of the stomach and intestines
is smooth and pale.
Kidneys: Weight, 25.2 gm. On section, right

kidney shows extensive hemorrhagic infarction of the
pyramids, and large collections of uric acid in the pa-
pillae. Left kidney apppears normal. Adrenals:
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Weight, 4.6 gm.; firm and flat; organs normal.
Bladder: Mucosa pale and smooth. Genitalia: Neg-
ative. Thymus: Weight, 1.2 gm.; organ much
shrunken in appearance. Organs of neck: Negative.
This malformation is only to be explained by

some developmental deviation from the normal
early in embryonic life, though some writers have
believed that an inflammatory process could cause
the obliteration of a portion of the esophagus and
by ulcération establish a fistulous opening intothe trachea. The trachea is formed very early
in embryonic life from the anterior part of that
portion of the fore-gut which is to become the
esophagus. The lumen of the gut is somewhat
flattened, or pear-shaped, the ventral portion of
the lumen being much narrower than the dorsal
portion. The trachea is formed from the ventral
portion by a process of pinching off of this narrow
ventral portion of the gut lumen. This pinching
off process extends throughout nearly the entire
length of the esophagus. The lungs are budded
off from the esophagus as two lobes near the
lower end of the trachea. Separation of the
trachea begins below and progresses upwards. It
is readily seen, then, that failure of the trachea at
any point to pinch off would leave the esophagusin communication with the trachea. There
would then be simply a tracheo-esophageal fistula.
However, the esophagus, after complete separa-
tion from the trachea normally, becomes imper-forate for a brief period and then opens again. It
is possible that a portion of the esophagus fails to
become perforate, and this may account for the
total absence of a section of esophagus.
I am much indebted to members of the Depart-

ment of Comparative Anatomy for assistance in
interpreting this rare condition.
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Clinical Department.
THROMBOSIS OF THE LEFT FEMORAL

ARTERY.
BY CHARLES S. WALKER, M.D., KEENE, N. H.

J. F. C, male, forty-five years of age; occupation,
wood-worker in box shop.
On Nov. 30, 1908, the patient was working on a saw

splitting a piece of lumber 42 inches long, 10 incheswide and 1& inches thick. The lumber was warped,and was withdrawn twice, and on the third attempt
was thrown back, striking patient about one and one-
half inches below Poupart's ligament of the left leg.
The impact threw him upon his back; after a few sec-
onds he regained his feet and on account of severe pain
in the calf of his leg went home.
There was considerable soreness where the plankstruck him, and marked discoloration in twenty-four

hours, and a general lameness of the muscles. The

foot was warm and he experienced no pain in the limb
at this time, but the pain in the calf muscles continued
when walking or standing, but ceased on sitting or
lying down.
The patient returned to work on Dec. 1 ; he could

walk perfectly well and continued at his work for a
week, measuring lumber and sending it into the shop,
though after the third day the foot became pale in color,
and cold, but no pain, except in the calf muscles, during
this week.
On Sunday he worked around the house part of the

day, and slept the remainder of the day.
Monday, Dec. 7, about 3 a.m., the foot began to pain

him, and on getting up he was unable to walk, having
to come down stairs on his hands and knees. He went
to his work, riding to and fro.
Dec. 8, started to walk to his work, but was unable

to do so because of the excruciating pain, and he was
taken to a physician's for his first medical treatment
since the accident. Lotions were prescribed and pa-
tient was told to keep quiet for twenty-four hours.
I saw the patient twenty-four hours after; he was

suffering great agony, having had no sleep for three
nights. The foot was cold and white; there was no
pulsation in the left femoral artery, although perfectly
distinct in the right femoral. In addition to the pain
in the calf muscles, there was a sensation in the foot
described by the patient as like that of a frozen foot
regaining its circulation.
Small doses of morphia were administered, and the

limb" was elevated as much as possible. Elevation
caused much agony, and hanging the limb down caused
a cessation of the discomfort.
Dec. 13, the foot was somewhat discolored and swol-

len, but regained its usual color on being elevated.
The limb was wrapped in cotton, for the warm room
felt like ice-cold applications, and the patient com-
plained bitterly. The discoloration became more
marked, and pain sensations increased.
The elevation of the limb could only be of short dura-

tion, but was carried out as far as possible. Blebs be-
gan to appear on the dorsum and sides of the foot.
The patient had been seen by several medical men, and
the diagnosis of thrombosis of the femoral artery and a
probable embolus of the popliteal artery at its division
confirmed.
On Dec. 27, the discoloration was seen above his

ankle and a surface that had previously been warm
was now cold and becoming more marked each day.
The pain increased. Five weeks after the accident,
with all symptoms increased, he was removed to the
hospital for operation. The left leg was amputated on
Jan. 4, 1909, at the junction of the lower and middle
third of the femur. On division of the muscles, the
femoral artery and vein were found filled with clots, and
portions were removed by expressions.
The amputation was well above the line of discolora-

tion, trusting that a sufficient collateral circulation
could be provided to allow the flaps to heal. A dis-
section of the amputated limb was made ; all the vessels,
both arterial and venous, were found filled with clots,
and organizations going on. The soleus muscle was
dark and baggy; above this point, the muscles were
in a healthy state. Twenty-four hours previous to the
operation, the patient's temperature was 101.6°, pulse
102 ; the morning of the operation, 100.6°, and twenty-
four hours later, 99.2°.
The patient had frequent attacks of sharp, shooting

pains, and for a few days complained of the old pain in
the foot. The patient made a good recovery ; the flaps
healed nicely, but the lack of pulsation in the femoral
artery continues. The case was one of great interest
to watch because of the peculiarity of the accident.
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